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August 19~7 
Pro gr ctm ( ;uide 
IKJL~l· 
fm-89 
Puhli< Radio tr<'l'1 !'it 
Manager's 
Memo 
Some of you, although not all I'm sure, remember radio "when" - when symphony 
concerts were a regular part of network schedules; when daytime soaps were every bit as 
addictive as those on lV today; when children's programs and drama of all sorts held us 
captive at the speaker and challenged our imaginations; and when Fred Allen, Jack Benny, 
Edgar Bergan & Charlie McCarthy, Bob Hope, fibber McGee & Molly, and Red Skelton 
came into our homes every week and made us laugh. Some of us have very fond memories 
of radio comedy."' Well, I don't intend to get maudlin in remmiscences of the past. 
Radio has changed. Humor has changed. But neither has disappeared! In fact, WGLT is 
adding a comedyiqmz show to our schedule this month. Beginning Friday, August 7th, 
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. each Friday thereafter we'll be airing Whad'ya Know?with Michael 
Feldman. Produced in Madison, Wisconsm, Feldman's humor has a refreshing flavor 
combining both contemporary wit and issues with a down-to-earth mid-western quality. 
\Ve think you'll enjoy Whad'va Know~, radio comedy on WGLT Fridays at 6:00 p.m. We 
hope you'll find It a welcome diversion each Fnday evening, and that a decade or two 
down the lme you'll ha,c fond memories of the Feldman brand of radio comedy. Whad'ya 
Know? For those of you keeping up with the 1987 WGLT Maternity Marathon, here's 
the fin 11 (we think) tally: March 18, Johnathan Patrick Kanya, to Music Director John 
and wife Connie-April 16th, Amber Renee Scott, to Development Director Carlita and 
husband JD - April 16th, Benjamin Paul Bower, first Paxton grandchild to Amy and 
Tom -July 7th, Meghan Paxton Sellars, second Paxton grandchild to Mary and Randy. 
Name 
'I'hat 
Time! 
Congratulations go out to Robert Bray of Bloommgton! Robert was the winner of our 
mystery tune contest and 1s now the proud owner of a compact disc plaver from ( urtis 
Mathes. The object of the contest was, of course, to conutly identifv a snippet of musJC 
prepared by our firndishly ueative I1m Emmons. We gave away I-shirts ,md mugs to 
those who correctly identified the tune, which automaticJh n Jdc them eligible to enter 
the final drawing for the disc player on June 19th. All o! us a• W(,1 r would ;ike to 
welcome all the new listeners who called in, and thank our devoted meTI'bers wh l part1c 1 
pated "My special thanks go to Betty and Keith Jensen of ( urtis Mathes at Colonial 
Plaza in Bloomington for supplying the compact disc player. Thq arc a _beautiful and 
very friendly couple. We loved workmg with Betty and Keith and .ipprcciatc their help."' 
I'm doing fine! My <laugher Amber Renee is almost 21/~ months old now and weighs IO 
lbs. For being 5 weeks early, she is reall) making up for lost time. l\c forgotten hm, 
much fun a little babv 1s espec1allv at 3::,rn in the morning' I hope e,enone is having: 
a great summer and I'm looking forward to a fantastic fall 
-COI\J I lNUI. G SF.RIES 
-SJDRA, ON RE<X>RD 
Sat 1rd,1vs at 3.00 PM 
ugust 
Ma1k Egan demonstrates how he 
,tchieves his distincti,·c singing 
tone on the elrr11 ic bass and talks 
about his own rerordings, as well 
,IS those bv bassists Dave Holland 
mcl Jrffllnli 1. 
I 101 gre,t Sonny Rollir.s ulks 
al-out h own remarkable historv 
at :J demonstrates the tcchinique 
of c1 , ular breath ng '\!burns 
le,llur rl are th<' recent Soloscapc 
,tr d the- ... l,1ss1c l\ly"itcno.'io 
SO)SIOn from H1Ue ote 
Vi .\ugust 
f rum pct 'H,tr \\.'ynton Marsalis 
disrnsses his struggle to furtl1er 
his a1 t wh,lt' living in the 
lime! gl11, and talks ,,bout some 
of Im favorne rerords mcluding 
John Cohane's I,ove Suprrme 
ml Louis Anmtrorg's Hor 
Se,en 
August 
Schedule 
r 71 
22 \ugust 
Saxophonist Archie Shepp tells 
tic true story of his early 
relationship with.John Coltrane 
a'lcl talks 1hout how and wt y he 
turned to singing 011 his latest 
n•conJ111g. ,\!hums fratured 
ncluck The Good I.ife, Dow,, 
Home 1\iew Y<,rk, and The 
Complett> Ben Wehscer 
29 August 
Eng111eer Ruclv Van Gelder, who 
is, n·clitnl with creating the 
famed "Blue 'ote Sound." talks 
about how ,111cl where he made 
th,·s<· dassic n·,·orcls, and looks to 
the future of rerorclcdjazz 
Sesswns chscussed include John 
( olrrane's Blue n,,i11 and one of 
\an (,eider's latest rewrdings for 
t',e l pt ,wn record labc-1 
-'H\'SOl Nil:, 
s~ urdays 11 tr()(< P\I 
I h,s prng1am ,xploOC's tne myth 
that contemporary mu~ic is 
cxdusivclv rercb1al, atonal, or 
just plain difficult. 'e" 5ou11ds 
exanuncs how tl growing numhcr 
of musicians have combined 
v nous st vies t< create a new 
tvpe of modern rrus1C that isn't 
t•asilv oigeonholl'd 
8August 
4 Visit iiirh We11dv Carlos 
A ven spenal program 111 Wendy 
Carlos' studio. Since the 
appc·,rancc of Switched on Bach 
twenty years ago, Carlos has 
been at the forefront of the 
ele<tronic field. Her new work 
involves neating both unusual 
timbres and unusual, non-
Weste1 n tunings. Carlos 
demonstrates various aspects 
that go into creating electronic 
sounds and composing 
electronic works. 
BAugust 
Randal Myers. F RA 
Nels Cline/ F rte Von Esson· 
Dedication ( harlie Haden 
Robert Fripp & • he League of 
Craft, (;u arists. Invocation 
15 August 
Special (,uests. M1Chad Manring 
,rnd Mirhael Hedges 
\lichacl Hedges: Because It's 
·1 here; Silent Anticipauon; 
Aenal goundrics; Spare Change. 
Michael Manring: Welcome: 
Longhair Mobile Thunder 
Iacti<s 
\lichael Hedges/:'>lirhael 
"vlanring After the Gold Rush 
22August 
Saty;igraha 
Philip Glass· Satyagraha· 
Exce1pts 
Philip Glass: Modern Love Waltz 
29August 
John ~ahey: Funeral Song for 
Mississippi John Hurt 
George Winston: Brenda's Blues; 
Song 
Mac RebennacK. Memories of 
Professor Longhair 
Barbara Benary Rag for Deena 
William Ackerman The Wall and 
the \\!"incl 
Dollar Brand: Bra Joe 
Evan Lune: 3 Bills 
John Fahey Fnsco Leaving 
Birmingham 
-BROADWAY MUSIC 
TRAVELOGUE 
Sundays at 3:00 PM 
2 August 
Literary Merit 
An examination of musical 
adaptations of great literary 
works is the focus of today's 
program, with music from West 
Side Story, My Fair Lady and 
Olive,; among others. 
9August 
Cole Porter 
!'he musical world of witty 
lyncist and composer Cole P0~•er 
is surveved today, with music 
from his shows Anything Goes, 
Kiss Me, Kate, ancl Can-Can. 
16August 
Rodgers and Hart 
!'he musical legacy of Richard 
Rodgers and Lorenz Hart 1s 
explored, with music from Babe< 
m Arms, Pal Joey, 1he Boy• From 
Syracuse, and others. 
2:IAugust 
Rodgers and Hammerstein 
fodav we t.1ke a closer look at the 
king; of Broadway's "Golden 
Era," with music spanning 
Oaklahomal through The Sound 
of Music. 
30August 
Leonard Bernstein 
This classical composer and 
conductor has his roots on the 
music,.! stage havmg composed 
the music for Wonderful 1own 
<;andide, and lfrst Side '>wry. 
-THE PAST IS PROLOGUE 
Sundays at 5:00 PM 
Great Villains 
2August 
Woodrow Wilson; Edward 
s, hapsrneier, ISL historv 
professor 
9August 
Herbert Hoover; Edward 
Schapsmeier, !SU history 
professor 
16August 
Leon Trotsky; Donald Davis, !SU 
history professor 
23August 
Joseph Stalin; Donald Davis, !Sl' 
history professor 
:I0August 
Adolph Hitler;.John Heyl, ISU 
history professor 
-'\/IGHTMUSIC- BLUES-
HOSTED BY MARC BOON 
Sundays at 8:00 PM 
2August 
Albert King 
!" August 
Various blues pianists 
16 August 
fom Watts 
23 August 
Blues Harmonica 
30 August 
IBA 
-JUJVSJUBILEE 
Sundays at 5.00 PM 
Fcatunng the talents of the Blark 
Writers' Forum 
2August 
Larrv Brown Fe.itures poetry 
9 \,tghs, 
Mark V.'ithrow - Reads a sh:,rt 
story 
16 August 
Rev. Frank McSwane & Shirley 
Boikcns- Features musical 
cornpostions by Rev. McSwane 
sung by McSwane and Hoikens 
21 August 
Dean Schavit - Poetry read 
traditionally and set to music 
30August 
Marn·llus Leonard Poetry r<'ad 
•r.iditionallv and set to mustc 
l 'PR 
Examines 
Bla(k 
America 
The politic,11, cultural, and educational status of black Americans will be examined this 
summer in an extensive senes of reports from National Public Radio on FM 89, WGLT. 
Entitled Black Amenca T<xfav, the reports will be featured pcnodically throughout the 
summer on NPR's award-winmng Morning Edition. weekdays from 5-8 AM. and All 
'Ihmgs C'om1dered t 5 30 PM wet kd 1ys on FM 89." Black America Toda.\ is being 
edited ,md coordmded by 'PR editors \nne Edwards and Dianne James with senior 
editor \fare Rosenbaum. Edwards savs. We felt this story was too vast for a conventional 
one week series.The btst way to approach such a broad range of issues is to be deliberate, 
specific, and thorough, drvismg a process which could stretch over tnne, and be open to 
many reporters and producers."" Black 4.mcrica Today will include dozens of stories 
prepared by NPR reporters across the country, focusing on the lives of individuals as well 
as on issues that affect all black \mericans., Also included will be reports on some of 
the cities that experienced riots 20 vears a~o in the "long, hot summer" of 1967. Black 
Amt'rica Today was launched on June 11, the 20th annn·crsary of the first major urban 
disturbance of 1967 m fampl, Flond -~ Othe1 reports range from the status of blacks 
111 the m.litan·. to the efforts to remm e the Stars and Bars from southern state flags, to 
whether black police chiefs have had an tffect on police brutality against blacks." "Part 
of what 111.1kes this senes so compelling," says editor Dianne James, "is that listeners will 
get a chance to hear first-hand what it was like to have lived in 1\/ewark during the 1967 
not or the 20 yGm sinec, or the bt a black executive in a corporate boardroom. In these 
stories, black people speak for themselves."" Black Amenca Today can be heard week-
days from 5-8 AM on 11,forning Editvm and from 4-5.30 PM on All Things Considered 
on FM 89, WGLI 
l 
Carol Carey 
Ele<ted 
President Of 
Local WICI 
Chapter 
WGLT News Director Carol Carey has assumed the presidency of the Bloomington-Normal 
chapter of Women in Communication, Incorperated. "I've had my eye on this for a while," 
says Carol, "I really believe in the organization."~ One of the nation's oldest and largest 
professional organizations, Women in Communication, Inc. works to promote the advance-
ment of women in all fields of communication and to promote high professional standards 
throughout the communications industry.~ Carol is currently in her fifth year on the 
WICI board. She began in job development, spent two years as campus liason and advisor, 
then was vice president in charge of programming.~ As president, Carol will be the 
head of the board of the local WICI chapter. One of her first tasks was to implement a 
regular column called "President's Corner" in the monthly WICI newsletter. Although 
she's been president only a short time, Carol is learning fast. She compares her job in 
WICI to that of News Director of WGLT. As the person in charge, she must delegate tasks 
and act as overseer. "You can't do everything yourself - it's no good for the organization." 
~ Carol says WICI has given her career enhancement, great news contacts, and the 
best of friends. As president of one of the fastest growing chapters of WICI, Carol can 
only add to WICI's fine reputation 
itThadj,'a Knon? 
Premiers 
on 
FM 89 
There's something funny gomg on Friday nights on FM 89. It's Whad'ya Know, an innova-
tive two- hour comedy quiz show beginning Friday, August 7 at 6:00 PM on FM 89, 
WGIS' Hosted by MKhael Feldman, Whad'ya Know? features call-in quizzes, special 
guests, and comedy by Feldman. The heart of the show is Feldman's interaction with 
guests, studio audience members, and callers. Feldman hkes to find his humor in the 
people who come to the studio and those who call in, and hsteners are also encour,1ged 
to correspond bv postcard., The quiz segment pairs a brave volunteer from the studio 
audience with a caller who 1s able to answer a qualifying question The contestants collabo-
rate on answers to five questions, and three out of five correct entitles the contestants 
valuable prizes and the admiration of a nationwide audience. The quiz categories deal 
with meaty items such as Current Events, Odds 'n' Ends, People, Presidents, Science, and 
Things You Should Have Learned m School. Not only will listeners laugh a lot, they'll 
also learn a lot." In addition to the comical quizzes, Feldman makes phone calls out 
to experts in vanous fields, reads comical stories from the news, answers letters, interviews 
"authority figures," and profiles America"s "Town of the Week" which is chosen by an 
audience member throwing a dart at a giant map of the United States." Whadj-a Know? 
is, in Feldman's words, "something of a quiz show, something of a variety show, done 
before a live audience with their partinpation, but directed toward the listening audience 
via phone participation. Cross Larry King with Groucho and what do you get- I don't 
know, but it isn't pretty. Thank God it's on radio ... ?"' You can find out what you 
know on Whad'ya Know?, Fridavs from 6-8 P\1 on FM 89, WG[f. 
Undcn, riter 
Profile: 
Osborn & DeLong 
In our continuing series of underwriter profiles, this month we feature Osborn & Delong, 
one of the businesses in McLean county that sponsors some of the programming on WGL[ 
-,. Jane Osborn and Doug DeLong, a husband and wife team, began the busmess three 
years ago. Onginally, Doug had planned to spend only a couple of weeks helping Jane get 
the business set up. However, because Osborn & DeLong became such an immediate 
success, Doug has since admitted that, "I never got around to looking for another JOb." " 
One of the reasons that Osborn & De Long has been successful is that they offer a complete 
range of services within the area of graphic design and typography. Before Jane and Doug 
began in Bloomington/Normal, there were numerous free-lance artists and typesetters, but 
no one, as Doug observed, "who offered design, typesetting, artwork, and illustration in 
one place."' At about the same time that Jane and Doug were getting started with 
Osborn & DeLong, there was withm the busmess sector of Bloomington/Normal an 
increasing need for qualit) artwork and design. Osborn & DeLong offers a line of services, 
many of which are aimed at helping define a client's corporate identify. These services 
range from designing business cards and letterheads to putting together brochures, news-
letters, advertismg and packaging. They provide these for a client so that the company's 
corporate image becomes both distinctive and consistent - a significant advantage in 
effectively reaching consumers, employees or patrons .... In addition to being the first 
to offer a broad range of services in one studio, Osborn & DeLong is also a leader in 
printing technology. The digital typesetting computer system used to set this text was the 
first in the Bloomington/Normal area and allows entire pages to be created on the screen. 
Consequently, page make-up is much more precise and fast than the traditional paste-up 
method and allows the designer more freedom to be creative.' But more than finding 
out about Osborn & DeLong as a business, we wanted to get a personal explanation for 
Doug and Jane's decision to help undenvrite pubhc radio. Because he was interested m 
classical music, Doug began to listen to pubhc radio when he was twelve. Both Doug and 
Jane were attracted to the idea of underwriting and were very pleased when Osborn & 
DeLong got to the point it could help support WGLf as "a way of giving something back 
t~ the community." ""Public radio, especially the news on pubhc radio, provides a 
different perspective in comparison to other commercial media," Doug suggested. "It 
pushes us on to bigger and better things and confronts us wnh issues and ideas we might 
not be exposed to otherwise. And that's important for all of us." 
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